
Scrap Metal
   Stoves, microwaves, washing machines
   Bed frames
   Bikes
   Furnaces, hot water tanks
   Metal furniture
   Aluminum siding
   Soffits and facia
   Stainless steel sinks
   Lawn mowers (all fluids removed)
   BBQ's
   Open, dry drums
   Non PCB Balasts
   Empty and dry fuel tanks

All concrete bases removed from metal posts

Refrigerant Units
   Fridges, freezers, air condi�ons, dehumidifiers, 
   water coolers Empty of all food waste
   Stand up neatly in rows

Wire
   Wire rope and cable less than 3 feet in length
    All fence posts removed

Concrete
   Small pieces no bigger than 3'x3'

Baler Twine

Products must be clean and segregated

Mixed Paper tote
   Fla�ened food and shoe boxes
   Newspaper, Flyers, magazines
   Office and Shredded paper
   Paper bags
No Styrofoam egg cartons
Soiled pizza boxes are garbage

Tin Can Tote
   Tin and aluminum food cans rinsed and dry 

 #1-7 Rigid Plas�c tote (no plas�c bags)
   Shampoo bo�les, Laundry detergent & bleach
   Yogurt, margarine and food containers
   Clam shells
   Plas�c utensils
   Ice cream pails
   Windshield washer and an�freeze containers

Beverage Container Tote

Propane Tanks & Cylinders

Public Drop Off
Corrugated Cardboard

Fla�ened cardboard only.  All Styrofoam and packaging is garbage 

Electronics Sea can
   TV's, computers, printers, laptops

Electronics Cages
   Small appliances (hair dryers, toasters, vacuums)
   Audio visual (CD player, speakers, cameras)
   Telecom (phones, answering machines)
   Power tools

Trees & Branches

   Car �res and Light to Medium truck �res
  Specialty and other �res with a rim diameter of 8” to 24” 
  such as trailers and motorcycles

Paint products in original containers
   Spray paint

   Interior and exterior paints and stains

   Primers, sealers and undercoats

   Stains and finishes

   Solvents and thinners

   Wood preserva�ves

No paint brushes, rollers or rags

No tar or rubber coa�ngs

Used Motor Oil

Oil Containers 
  30 L or less

Fuel & Oil filters

Automo�ve Ba�eries

RECYCLE SORTING AREA PAINT SHED

OIL SHED

Household Hazardous Roundup

YARD AREA

2 km east of the Town of Morinville 

SH 642 and south on Rge. Rd 251

Services Provided: Secure Non-Hazardous Waste Landfill

Phone: 780-939-5678

Products must be clean and segregated

Mixed Paper tote
·F lattened food and shoe boxes
·N ewspaper, Flyers, magazines
·O ffice and Shredded paper
·P aper bags
No Styrofoam egg cartons
Soiled pizza boxes are garbage

Tin Can Tote
·T in and aluminum food cans

#1-7 ridged plastic tote (no plastic bags)
·S hampoo bottles, Laundry detergent & bleach
·Y ogurt, margarine and food containers
·C lam shells
·P lastic utensils
·I ce cream pails
·W indshield washer and antifreeze containers

Beverage Container Tote

Propane tanks & Cylinders

PUBLIC DROP OFF
Corrugated Cardboard 
·F lattened cardboard only
All Styrofoam and packaging is garbage

Electronics Sea can
·T V's, computers, printers, laptops

Electronics Cages
·S mall appliances (hair dryers, toasters, vacuums)
·A udio visual (CD player, speakers, cameras)
·T elecom (phones, answering machines)
·P ower tools

Tires
·C ar and light truck tires
·M edium truck tires
Specialty, industrial and other tires with a rim diameter of 8" up to and including 24" such as trailer tires e.g. boat, recreation/travel; motorcycle

PAINT RECYCLING
Paint products in original containers
·S pray paint
·I nterior and exterior paints and stains
·P rimers, sealers and undercoats
·S tains and finishes
·S olvents and thinners
·W ood preservatives
No paint brushes, rollers or rags
No tar or rubber coatings

TiresTires

Baler Twine

Alkaline and Lithium Batteries
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